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HIV$Epidemic$
in#Kenya



51% of all new 
HIV infections 
occurred in 18-

24 year olds  

HIV$epidemic$in$Kenya

Source: COP 2017 Approval Meeting Outbrief, April 21, 2017. Available from: 
https://www.pepfar.gov/documents/organization/271984.pdf



Source: COP 2017 Approval Meeting Outbrief, April 21, 2017. Available from: 
https://www.pepfar.gov/documents/organization/271984.pdf

There%is%a%testing%gap%
among&men….There%is%a%testing%gap%among%men

Kenya is lagging to reach the UNAIDS first 90 target for men. 

▶ Women are 
hitting first 90 
target (89% of 
PLHIV know their 
status), but there 
is a gap for men 
(67%) and youth 
(48%).

TESTING GAP AMONG FEMALES & MALES >15 
YEARS



▶ Youth gap is 
especially troubling 
because 51% of all 
new HIV infections 
occur in 15-24 year 
olds. 

…And$youth

TESTING GAP AMONG YOUTH 15-24 
YEARS

Kenyan youth, especially adolescents, are not getting tested. 
The highest proportion of PLHIV not on treatment are 15-24 year olds. 

Source: COP 2017 Approval Meeting Outbrief, April 21, 2017. Available from: 
https://www.pepfar.gov/documents/organization/271984.pdf



▶ From 2014 to 
2015, programs 
identified roughly 
235,000 positive 
cases each year

▶ During this time 
the number of HIV 
tests conducted 
nearly doubled –
from 6.5 million in 
2014 to 12.4 
million in 2016

Yield&rates&are&declining

HIV TESTS AND YIELD, KENYA 2012-2016

More tests are needed to identify the same number of positive cases.  

Source: PEPFAR



COST PER PERSON DIAGNOSED AND 
YIELD,

KENYA 2012-2016

▶ The number of 
people tested to 
find one case of HIV 
increased from 17.9 
in 2012 to 51.5 in 
2016, nearly tripling 
the average cost 
per case detected

Declining(yield(rates(increase(costs

The cost per HIV case detected is iinnccrreeaassiinngg.

Sources: PEPFAR and Sharma et al, Nature (2015)



PEPFAR HTC TARGETS FOR HIV EPIDEMIC CONTROL

▶ 76% of tests are 
through PITC

▶ 48% in the 5 highest 
burden counties

▶ In 2017, Kenya is 
aiming to test 13.2 
million people to 
identify 286,000 
positive cases (~2% 
positivity rate).

Kenya&strategy&to&reach&first&90&target

The approach is focused on provider-initiated testing and counseling.

Source: COP 2017 Approval Meeting Outbrief, April 21, 2017. Available from: 
https://www.pepfar.gov/documents/organization/271984.pdf



HIVST
in#Kenya



HIV self-testing included in strategy to reach 
first 90 target in Kenya

Much progress has been made since the official launch of HIVST in 
the public sector strategy in 2017.

▶ HIVST inclusion in national HIV testing 
guidelines 

▶ HIVST Operational Manual developed 
▶ Be Self Sure pharmacy pilot conducted
▶ CIFF pharmacy and clinic demonstration 
project

▶ Resource mobilization through PEPFAR 
and Global Fund to rollout HIVST in public 
sector in 2018

▶ To contribute to the target of 13.2 million 
people tested in 2017, the GOK plans to 
distribute 500,000 HIVST to target 
populations though select health facilities



HIVST in private sector is already 
moving forward >>> 

In addition to the donor-funded pharmacy pilots, five quality-assured HIVST 
manufacturers are seeking to enter the Kenyan market through private sector 
channels.

Regulatory status as of February 2018. 

*INSTI and Oraquick products were included in May 2017 BeSure pharmacy pilot and CIFF pharmacy and clinic demonstration 
project.



Role%of%the
private sector



Many Kenyans seek 
health services in the 
private sector

of adolescents use the private sector for 
reproductive health services;

of Kenyans use private health services. 

The private sector accounted for 40% of Kenya’s total health expenditure in 2013.

Sources: Kenyan Healthcare Sector: Opportunities for the Dutch Life Sciences & Health Sector, 2016
Population Services Kenya, Tracking Results Continually: Reproductive Healthy Survey. Nairobi, Population Services Kenya. 2016.  
Unpublished.



Is there a role for the private sector in 
reaching the first 90?

Overview of our research methodology to assess the private sector performance, 
opportunity, and barriers.

QUALITATIVE 
STUDY

▶ Qualitative data collection 
included IDIs and FGDs 
with adolescents and 
adults in Nairobi and 
Mombasa, as well as 
providers from private 
sector pharmacies and 
clinics.  

▶ In total 60 IDIs were 
conducted and 20 FGDs

PRICING 
RESEARCH

▶ Survey and auction style 
Becker-DeGroot-
Marschak method with 
822 participants.

▶ Estimate willingness to 
pay for HIVST in Kenyan 

private sector
▶ Co-funded study with the 

CIFF HIVST project

KEY INFORMANT 
INTERVIEWS

▶ 20 in-depth interviews 
▶ Scope focused on:

▶ Current market breadth
▶ Current market structure
▶ Regulatory landscape and 

barriers
▶ Commercial cost 

components

NATIONAL HIVST
SYMPOSIUM

▶ 2-day symposium co-
hosted by NASCOP and PS 

Kenya
▶ 13 stakeholder 

presentations and 2 working 
sessions to address 
problems related to:

▶ Guidance, policy and 
regulation

▶ Research and 
implementation

▶ NASCOP-led Action Plan



Most users prefer obtaining 
HIVST from pharmacy

Convenience and option for confidentiality were driving reasons for this preference. 

“Pharmacies are available 
everywhere in estates, 
villages and clinics are 
also available in villages 
and it’s easier to get them 
from”

Female, 20-24 years, Nairobi

“As for me, I’d like them to 
be stocked at the chemist 
because they will be giving 
instructions. You see the 
instructions are written 
but some are illiterate and 
won’t be able to read. And 
if you are to buy from the 
chemist, then they would 
tell you how to use it” 

Male 20-24 years, Mombasa 

Most participants preferred obtaining HIVST kits 
from pharmacies and chemist, ideally in their 
communities.  Pharmacies were most preferred 
because of their accessibility and availability.

Pharmacies were also seen as stocking high-
quality products, and as a source of 
information for questions about self-testing



These preferences were primarily driven by desire for convenience. 

I think we should put them in 
institutions like schools so it is 
easier to demonstrate then there 
are many people like we said 
mostly those who get tested are of 
age 18 to 35 years so we would have 
covered the gaps of many people.

Female 20-24 years, Nairobi 

“…so that students can access them 
with ease… (In bars) because many 
people frequent bars” 

Male 20-24 years, Mombasa 

Users are interested in obtaining
HIVST from wider variety of channels. 

While respondents 
overwhelmingly reported wanting 
to test at home, they suggested a 
variety of locations where they 
might want to obtain an HIVST, 
including hospitals, bars, and 
schools.  

Respondents felt that schools, 
bars, and other institutions were 
easily accessible and convenient 
for the target populations, and 
may be able to achieve high 
coverage.



Pharmacies*can*also*offer*
choice&of&tests

“You don’t have to prick 
your hand to get blood. 
(People laughing). You just 
brush, like someone who is 
brushing his teeth” 

Female 15-19 Yrs, Nairobi

“Like there are people who 
never like to see blood, 
some us get shocked so 
fast when blood comes out, 
and so with saliva it’s easy” 

Female 15-19 Yrs, Nairobi

“I would prefer the blood based 
because blood is a component that is 
more direct to diseases than the 
saliva.” 

Male 25-39 Yrs, Mombasa

“It is very efficient for me I go with 
time... I don’t need to wait for like the 
oral one 40 minutes I can get my 
results instantly” 

Female 20-24 Yrs, Nairobi

“I feel blood based is ok… because it 
has instructional steps on how to use 
it and the results are accurate. I think 
it’s simple and effective” 
Pharmacist, Mombasa

We saw variability in preferences for HIVST products.

Oral-fluid tests Blood tests



Significant percentage of users in pharmacy channel had never tested for HIV. 

▶ Self-reported testing 
history substantially 
higher among men in 
our sample than in 
the general 
population, where 
37% report never 
having been tested 
for HIV

▶ Private sector ability 
to reach first-time 
testers highest 
amongst adolescent 
populations.

Private(sector(channels(for(HIVST(is(
a"way"to"reach"new"testers

% OF RESPONDENTS REPORTING 
NEVER HAVING RECEIVED AN HIV TEST



Barriers



To enter the Kenyan market, new HIVST kits require 
licensing and listing with the PPB and validation with the 
KMLTTB…though some products launched without KMLTTB 
validation.

KMLTTB validation in particular is delaying full launch of 
HIVST in both the public and private sectors.

Uncertain and changing responsibility between KMLTTB 
and PPB on who the final regulatory authority is

Barriers to unleashing potential 
of private sector channels: 
Regulation
Manufacturers and importers are having difficulty navigating Kenya’s regulatory 
requirements for introducing an HIVST kit.                    



Communicate clarified regulatory steps for launching 
a new HIVST product to manufacturers and 
importers

Support to Kenyan regulatory agencies to develop 
measurable action plans to address these challenges. 

Support to strengthen post-market surveillance
mechanisms for HIVST

High level advocacy

How can we fix regulation? 
TA to regulatory bodies and communication 
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Consumer price too expensive in current market conditions to reach new testers.

▶ Limited demand for HIVST at 
current prices, but there is 
high demand at lower price 
points.

▶ People who’ve never tested 
have lower willingness to pay 
than previous testers.  

▶ Above 500 KES, demand is low 
and inelastic. Very few people 
who have never tested are 
willing to pay more than 500 
KES.

▶ Below 500 KES, demand is 
significant and highly elastic. 
Lower prices yield higher 
demand including amongst 
people who have never 
tested.

CURRENT MARKET

! 900#KSH#average#
consumer)price

! 0%#demand#among#
never%tested

Barriers to unleashing potential 
of private sector channels: 
Price



Potential)
interventions)and)
next steps



POTENTIAL IMPACT OF SUPPLY-SIDE INTERVENTIONS 
TO REACH NEW TESTERS 

How$can$we$reduce$price$to$consumers?$
Supply!side%
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POTENTIAL 
INTERVENTIONS

▶ VAT Exemption

▶ Extend buy down 
price to private sector

▶ Encourage economy 
of scale for blood 
based tests 

CURRENT MARKET
! 900#KSH#average&

consumer)price
! 0%#demand&among&

never%tested

AFTER&SUPPLY!SIDE%
INTERVENTIONS
• 530KSH average&

consumer)price
• 1.4%%demand&among&

never%tested
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TARGETED 
VOUCHERS

▶ To youth

▶ To PEPFAR priority 
districts

▶ How can we reach 
men?

AFTER DEMAND & SUPPLY-
SIDE INTERVENTIONS
• 220000KKSSHH average (targeted) 

consumer price
• 2288..88%%  demand among 

never tested

How$can$we$reduce$price$to$consumers?$
Demand!side

POTENTIAL IMPACT OF SUPPLY AND DEMAND-SIDE INTERVENTIONS 
TO REACH NEW TESTERS 

CURRENT MARKET
! 900#KSH#average&

consumer)price
! 0%#demand&among&

never%tested

AFTER&SUPPLY!SIDE%
INTERVENTIONS
• 530KSH average&

consumer)price
• 1.4%%demand&among&

never%tested



DEMAND AT CONSUMER PRICE OF 900, 530, 200, AND 100 KES
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How$can$we$reduce$price$to$consumers?$

HHiigghh  ppootteennttiiaall  ooff  110000KKSSHH average 
(targeted) consumer price to reach new 
testers

• 7711..55%%  demand among never tested

• 22..55XX  ddeemmaanndd  aatt  220000  KKSSHH  consumer 
price

• 5511XX ddeemmaanndd  aatt  553300  KKSSHH  consumer 
price



▶ More information is needed, STAR and CIFF are gathering data to inform this
▶ Variation between component costs of test kit, distribution,  promotion and 

linkage to care for each channel
▶ Difference between how much of the cost donor / public sector covers
▶ Estimate Cost per new tester, cost per test distributed

Value for money considerations of donor 
investment in HIVST distribution through 
Public vs. Private Channels 

PUBLIC SECTOR 
DISTRIBUTION

Test kit remaining 
costs

Test kit buy down

Distribution

Promotion and 
linkage to care

PRIVATE 
SECTOR 
DISTRIBUTION100% covered by 

donor/ public sector
% covered by 
consumer

COST 
COMPONENTS 

VAT VAT

% potentially covered 
by donor through 
supply and demand 
side interventions



CIFF project will conduct research on:

! Consumer and provider packaging preferences 
(pouch vs. box)

! Demand creation messaging exposure and impact on 
uptake

! User and provider experiences purchasing and using 
test kits and linking to care

! Impact of subsidy levels on uptake of HIVST among 
adolescents by age, sex, and HIV testing history

UPDATE: CIFF Kenya Pharmacy and Private Clinic 
Project



Next steps

HOW CAN WE REACH MEN?
WHAT OTHER ACTIVITIES SHOULD WE BE EXPLORING?  
CAN WE COORDINATE WITH WORK BEING DONE BY OTHER PLAYERS? 

Option to fund complementing CIFF work

▶ Costing on demand generation, pharmacist training 
systems, and linkage to care in private sector

PSI is conducting  private sector landscaping in 
South Africa,
option to fund additional pricing research.

Potential Interventions
▶ Regulatory technical assistance
▶ VAT Exemption
▶ Extend buy down price to private sector
▶ Encourage economies of scale for blood-based tests
▶ Demand-side vouchers 

?



Thank you.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT: 

KRISTEN LITTLE 
SHANNON ROSENBERG

KLITTLE@PSI.ORG

SROSENBERG@PSI.ORG



Private(Sector(Market(in(Kenya
• 52%$the$population$is$

between&the&age&of&15!54
• 50%$of$adults$report$seeking$

care%in%the%private%sector1
– Just%over%1"million"adult"

private(sector(consumers(
in#Nairobi#and#Mombasa#&#
13#million#in#the#country#as#
a"whole

• 27%$of$adolescents$report$
seeking'care'in'the'private'
sectorMombasa'Population:

915,000

Nairobi'Population:
3.1$million

Total&Kenyan&population:&~50$million

Per$capita$GDP:$$1,455&(USD)



Private(Sector(Market(in(South(Africa

• 59%$of$the$population$is$
between&the&age&of&15!54

• 42%$of$adults$report$
seeking'care'in'a'private'
health&facility1
– 14#million#adult#private#

sector'consumers'in#
South&Africa,&~3"million"
in#J’burg and$Cape$Town
alone

Total&South&African&population:&~56$million

Johannesburg,Population:
8"million

Cape%Town%Population:
3.7$million

Per$capita$GDP:$$5,274'(USD)



Becker!DeGroot!Marschak
Method

Step%1:"Describe(
Auction(&(Product(to(

Participant
Step%3:"Random'price'

drawn&from&a&
distribution

Step%4:"If#price#bid#is#less#than#the#
price&drawn,&participant&loses&the&
auction(and(can’t(buy(product(at(

any$price

Step%4:"If#price#bid#is#≥#than#the#
price&drawn,&participant&wins&the&
auction(and(must(buy(product(at(

price&drawn

Step%2:"Participant)
bids%on%product

<

≥
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